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tob r, h we er, till another
con er ative paper, The e · hronicle,
had begun.
I.endow y of the I A, ~ho e network
on in ed c. B nn lt in early con er
ative paper it fund , noted that, of the
70 paper the I A has help d tart ince
19 • 34 were fun tioning a of la t week.
'I call it the satellite press,'' Poli tell a
aid. "They have trouble getting pace m
the traditional tudcnt pre , o they put
ut their own paper . The taff are u ual
ly guid d by out ide in flu n e . "
th I ft and right for e compl in th
"traditional" mpu paper ignore them.
" ur tudent don't ee the traditional
tudent pre repre enting their intere t or
their point of view,'• explained Kirk
O'Donell of the Center for ational Plicy
(CNP), the liberal Washington, D think

pini n.''
• e f e l th c mpu pr
ha b en
politi ized for om tim , in the late
0 The ampu pre ha mov d to the
left.
me tudent think another voice
hould be heard."
Rolnicki conceded, "The charge of
liberal bias are probably true. College
tudents tend to be more liberal acros the
board. tudent upport for Ronald Reagan
in the 1980 and 19 4 ele tions had more to
do with hi . per ona;!ity than his politic . '
Politella belie ed the mainstream tudent
pre ha become more on er· ti'. e c n
tending few pap r maintain c ntr ~er ia ,
d r rial relation hip with cho I
administration .
'' vcn in the ditorial page , •• th
C P' Julie Goetz maintained, traditional
student "new paper don't deal with i sue
in an in-depth way. There was a vacuum
but these publication allow more expan-'
ive coverage of issues."
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By LOU WILSON
Associate Writer

PUT A LITTLE FUN in your life
Brazil! ive with a Brazilian
for a month . Take a br atht
train rid . e the most bea
aterfoll in the wo rld . A
ailabl in 122 t

in I

IMMIGRATION
DEAR B(M)P You are avery
letter Titer. Do you tutor
r eply B V201

SOMETHING WILD in the R
Monday at 3:00 p.m ., Tu(
4.00 p .m. and Wedne da)i
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha
now, and it' brought to,

U B.

0
224- 200
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Audio tc...
Introducing Dayton's Lowest Prices on
Compact Discs

That

Ii

and
top)

Rock and Pop CDs
$11 .99-$ 12.99
Classical and Jazz CDs $11 .99-$1 3.99
Used CDs
$9.99
Compact Disc players from Magnavox, Onkyo,
Proton, NEC, Sonograph, and The Sony Portable
iscman.
Co ) audition our highest quality selection of
1 and pre-owned audio and video equipmen
at our new location a cross from Wright State
Univ ersity.
2626 Colonel G lenn Hwy:
The University Shop p es
429-HIFI

We Buy Used CDs

. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .

F

BORN SERVICE

Volkswagen Specialists
GOLF • GTI
BUG
JETTA •
BBIT
onda y-Fnciay 8- 5

-

:._ !™ l

419 W. Dayton Dr. ,.
(Rear of Fa uborn The atre)
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878-5422
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JOIN THE
GREAT
AMERICAN
SMOKEOUl
THURSDAY,
NOV. 19

• ml r 1

The Barksda le Theatre
in

.

l

/
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A musical based on the story by

Dylan Thomas

ADVERTISE I THE
CLASSIFIEDS
____...-:

HE
T
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Class ·fied Ads Ma ager

Wanted
-50 word
b bl t
r minut r· y is mu
om dovm to Th Guardian at 046
University Center and apply. This is
a r at opportunity!
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Friday, ro enzb r
aturday, o e11zber 2
p.111.
unday, ovember 29 - 8 p.m.
.:lloke plrw .· nowt Jj >in u.· at th

Call 228-3630
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Arnold Air Society tt

pt to

There are between 2,500 and
3,000 MINPOW s till
unaccounted for in S ulhcast

PUT A LITTLE FUN in your life
Brazil! u.,e •ith a Brazilian
for a month. Take a brcatht
train ride. Sec the most b a
.,.. 3 terfall in th·
orld. P
tion a-.ailable in 122 l

DEAR B(M)P You are a cry
letter writer. Do you tutor
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SOMETHING WILD in the R
Monday at 3:00 p.m ., Tm
4:00 p .m. and Wedne da)
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' ha
now. and it' brought to

SUPPLY

ide Selection of Student supplie

0 °/o OF

Studen o·scou t

U B.

2622 Col. Glenn Hwy.
Fairborn - in University Shoppes
Corner of N. Fairfield
a nd Col. Glenn Hwy.
I
I
429-1099

I
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Hours: 9 - 6 Mon - Sat
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oaks &. School Suppli es
that's what giving plasma is all about
life saving. life giving. life.
New donors will receive $20.00 for
their first donation. Call for more
information
eam extra money as a plasma donor, too!
up to $100 each month.

Dayton, Ohio
224-1 973
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/\S SOO'.- AS YOU FINISH A"J EXAM, WE WILL B'JY BACK THE BOOK. c RE
nUYING 8ACK BOOKS. =sPECIALL y FOR THE 100 A D 200 LEVEL COURSES TO
BE OFFERED AT Wnl3Hi STATE FOR WINTER QUARTER, DURI GTHE EXA
0/,TES (NOV. 30 TO DEC. 5). EV~ IF THE BOOK IS OT USED AT WSU, IT IS
PROBA6LYWORTH SOMETHING TO US· AND CASH IS B TIER THA SO E OLD
BvOK SITTING ON ASHELF.
STOCK UP NOW ON YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES FOR WINTER A D AVOID THE RUSH

~ plasma alliance
165 E. Helena St.

GET READY TO SELL BACK YOUR BOOKS !

B

Mon-Thurs 7 AM • 8 P
Fri 7 AM · 5 PM
Sat-Sun 8 AM - 3 PM

GIFT SEASON IS RAPIDLY APPROACHING, SO WE EVEN GOT A ASSORT E T OF
STUFF...SELL YOUR BOOKS A D BUY SOME STUFF.
2604 COL. GLENN ffWY. ACROSS FRO WSU IN THE L:NlVERSITY Si10PPES.
H0URS: MON FRI 0-8 429-2700
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